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m fans cAn make hitsfrom the stands this year by buying thrift stamps
SEASON'S PLAYER

P T A -- OJDj V

-DEAL REVIEW
LSHOWS NO LESS THAN FOURTEEN
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A'3 and Red Sox Do Biggest Interclub Barter-
ing Business; Yanks Also Star as Whole-(- j

salers Alex and Herzog in Limelight

rpitB shifting of neatly fifty players among tennis during tlio
ivlnter months the most cxtrnordlnaiy tindlnj? senium, that bnscbull

.has known Is bound to ninko Interesting developments In tho shaping of
Iho squads of both circuits this seaBon and Is a subject of particular Inter-

est at the e kick-of- f. Forty-seve- n plajcrs were lecast ns n result
fit sale or trade and no less than fourteen deals, the majority of which
Were big ones, were recorded. Only the White Bos nnd Tigers did no tinil-Iti- g,

the latter, however, selling one player.
Tho greatest scramble between two teams In many long moons wns

(ijiat engaged,In by Connie Mack on tho one side and the lloston lied So on
.tho of ler. The home-tow- Harum drew no less than n half dozen former

ostoldans In the two separate and distinct swaps as well as a lurgo bunch
Of Con, roughly estimated at $60,000, while the Ueantown crew took us
Us . are of tho Mack booty four of the real stars of the pastime In
Mclo lis, Strunk, Schang und Hush. Cady, "Walter, Kopp, Gardner, Orcgc

Tfnd Thomas wero Connie's pick. Nearly one fifth of tho players reshullled
Jh the line-u- of both lei jues thus came and went In tho duo of

transactions.
The next biggest wholesale swap wis between the VanUs and Drowns.

so In two bites at the trading app'i s eight pliijers were compelled to
Change uniforms, six of these being Yankees Gedeon, MuUel, Nunntntikcr,
Shocker and Cullop went to the Drowns for 1'iatt, Plank and coin, while
jjtfer on Tim Hendryx also was moxril oer to the Browns nnd t.co M.iri'c
Jiunted out of the league nnd Into a Cincinnati plajlng suit. With their
usual appetite for swapping the Browns also put ocr u trade with U'l.uko
'Orlfllth, Lavan and ShottPii going to Washington for Pitcher Bert Galliti

and money. And a third deal brought Ping llodle.
Connto Mack's third trade, which pushed tho Yanks Into tho lend hi

chief traders In both circuits In point of number of nlcn engaged, wna u
triangular affair, which compelled Miller Hugglns to buy George Hums and

'turn him over to tho local manager for Ping Hodle. Connie used leverage,
both with Boston and New York In putting through his leclamatlon work
anU compelled thoso managers to do the worrying and the hustling iiects- -

ary to strengthen his hand.

rpiIRCU plajcrs were shifted In Intcrleaguo Hades, these being
l9 X t,eo Magee, Shean nnd Foster. 12crs went from his long-tim- e

berth In the National to tho American, but Johnny was unattached.

Two Spectacular Deals in National
tho one big deal In point of player celebiltj and money

NATURALLY
which took Alexnnder. Klllifer and Paskcrt to the Cubs

from the Phils In exchange for a swell bunch of coin, said to halo been
$ 60,000, and plajcrs Prendergast Ullhoefer and Williams. Tho publicity
given this transaction was greatly enhanced ns a result of tho great
former pitcher of the Phils holding out for n big bonus, half of which ho

It supposed to have got, and then Just as the reason was opening word of
his having been drafted.

The most complex and complicated deal of tho year in cither Icaguo
was that triangular affair which was supposed to have taken Herzog,
Wilson and Smith to the Braves, Doyle and Barnes to tho Giants and
Tyler to the Cubs. Wilson und Doylo were Cubs last season, Barnes and
Doyle members of the Braves and Herzog nnd Smith of the Giants. This
entire transaction may be tin own Into the ulr today if Herog carries out
his Intention of reporting to McGrnw and follows this act up with legal
proceedings. With the. smash-u- p of this deal Stallings would have Barnes
and Doyle back and Herzog and Jack Smith would revolt to New York.

The third deal of moment In the National the last season w.w, that
engaged In between Owners Kbbcts, of Brooklyn, and Drey fuss, of Pitts
burgh. Five players wore Involved, Brooklyn getting Pitchers Mamaux
and Grimes and Inflelder Ward nnd Pittsburgh securing Outfielder Stengel
and Inflelder Cutshaw. The Phillies put over the season's final deal when
Second Baseman Nlehoff was sent to St. Louis In exchange for Pitcher
Mule Watson.

Cincinnati Is tho only team to have put over a couple of Intcrleaguo
deals. Lee Magee was secured from the St. Louis Browns and i:ddle Foster
is ilathewson's propel ty us a result of the exchange to tho Boston Bed
Sox of Second Baseman Sheun. Foster ls'holdk.g out as yet and Mnthew-nso- n

may pry off Weldon WyckofT as pinch twlrlcr in the emergency.

MAGEE Is the only player to havo been swapped twice, andLEE the samo time he Jumped from one league to tho other.
Eddie Plank, Cy Wlllinms nnd diet Thomas, tho last two supposed
to have come to tho Phillies nnd Athletics, respectively, are booked
as having permanently retired.

Baseball War Tonic, Declares Tener
WAS a good, clear, ringing note sounded by President John K. TenerIT tho start of the baseball season. It calls for a patriotic response on

tho part of the national game and at the same tlmo makes a timely
appeal for the value of the game to those who must remain at home and
Co their war bit and at the same time keep clear heads and good spirits.
President Tener declares.

"Under the selective draft or conscription act professional baseball
players are called to tho service of their country pi eclsely the same as those
In nny other profession, vocation or walk in life, and have answered, and
are Just as ready to answer the call, either by enlistment or draft, as
other patriotic citizens, but until that call comes they must, ns they should,
continue to earn their livelihood In the profession which gives to them the
greatest compensating 'return and in which they are most expert. Many
players have enllstedand under tho operation of tho draft law baseball
has furnished Its quota.

"We all realize, especially at this hour, tho pressing call that Is upon
each of us to aid our country In doing all In our power to quickly furnish
men and means to combat the enemy nnd to Insure an early and com-

plete victory to our arms, and this effort will bo best sustained by getting
into tho open and Into the sunshine occasionally and by either witnessing
or participating In outdoor sports to gain that health and vigor and alert-
ness of intellect necessary- - to do well the work that may come to our hand,"

attention Is called to tho fact that baseball has been
proved already by Canadians to be the Ideal war spoit tho very

spirit and Inspiration that fits tho players for the 'supreme effort
of the soldier.

Tennis Sure to Have Big Season Once More
has been previously made upon the tremendous boost sure toCOMMENT
this season as a result of the general restoration of champion-

ships. This fact is well proved by the publication of official tourney s
sanctioned by the Ancrican National Lawn Tennis Association. More than
ISO clubs applied Xor dates, and this does not Include matches for boys and
BlrW.

Philadelphia will be a big center of net activity during the warm
months. Six big tournaments are, scheduled, including national champion-
ship play In Singles, doubles and,mlxed doubles for women nnd girls. This

' play will be upon the courts' of the Philadelphia Cricket Club at Chestnut
Hill beginning Juno 17. The State championship play will take place at
the. Merlon Cricket Club starting June 10 and tho Intercollegiate champion-
ships at the same club to begin September 9. Opening championship play
will he for the Pennsylvania and Eastern States women's championship at
the Merlon Cricket Club Juno 3. The Cynvvyd Club will bo host to tho
eastern Pennsylvania class beginning July 27 nnd the district tourney will
fi held at the Gcrmantown Club, ending the championship season, starting
September1 16.

Taking up tennis as a regular army sport ulso will help give a big
'boost to racket play this year. Hundreds of courts have been erected at
;,VHmy camps and men who never played the game before have been en- -

ewuragjd to take It up and, under instruction, may be expected to like tho
jPHne enough to keep on playing it when the weary war Is won.

indication of the increasing popularity of tennis thisANOTHER to be noticed in the great number of community and
private courts that are under way in and about this city and the
fact lhat a like condition is reported elsewhere.

Minor Team Mops Up With Majors
TUG spring training season dope carries any weight there Is one minor-leagu- eIV outfit that should Have a cake-wal- k in its league this year. Said

aggregation "is the Houston team pf the Texas circuit. Tills ambitious
,t(iaij of youngsters and s

4 Cards In exhibition bouts. The
calcimine on two separate and

la two KHies, In fine of these games the only safe swat waa a chance
Pttchor wedfejans, Who vvas

!) Spr

merrily romped over both the White
White Box were given of- - the well- -

distinct occasions, making only three

subbing In left for Joo Jackson
tli xhoyrtng of the Illusion cjub and

M wVcit pltuher In tHo draft.
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PENN TEAM OPENS

LACROSSE SEASON

j Red ami Blue Twelve En- -
: gages Swarthmore in Post--

poned Game Today

VAN GINIvLE IS DRAFTED I

Tho opining game of the Uk.iI I.umwho
siason, poslptneil fmin last TliurKdav.
will he staged tills iifltimmn at ri.inli-ll- n

1'lekl vvht n Hie I'tniixvlvnnta li-lv- e

will engage Swnithmoif Although It Is
the lllfct giiiie for the Kid ami Hlue It
Is tho scioml for the (iarnet, the silh- -
urbanltes having lost to l.ihlgh ut Iteth- -
lehjm, on S.iturd.i.

I'oach Cinldsmlth lias lott nianv of his
star plajirs from last Near nnd lie is
uncertain as to the strength of the men
who have been seltctul to 1111 the vu- -
ancles left liv the plajcrs who havo

inllsleil and graduated
Two more students prominent in otli-lttlt-

nt the plaj ground on the west
Iniik nf the hi.hu IMII soon uill leave
college to Join tho colors One Is Joe Van
tllnKle, an end i.n last v tar's football
team, and the other Is llunager Sharp-
ies", of tho buccer s(uad.

Vun UlriMo has been druftcd and wai- -

uotllleil Jesterdiy to report to his local
u(.uru in iti .'mine uiwu, (in vpi u u

lie will leave for his home vslthin u few
, dajs. Sharpies has t nlisted as a jeoinun

in tnt naval lestrvts
Tho loss of Van liinkle robs Conch

Uobtrtson of a good man to enter In the
pentathlon championship In tho relajs
which will be staged on April 2G and
27. Joseph was a handj- - man In tho all-- I
arounds and was counted lin for a place

Johnny Hartels, nnothei prospect for
the pentathlon event, has been declated
Ineligible Tho big freshman, however.
Is continuing his training nnd there Is a
chance that he villi be able to clear oj
his deficiencies beforo the date of the
carnival

Thno members nf tho soccer team
litre awarded tho varsity letter by tbev
Athletic Council jesterdnj-- . Thej ore
Tlnsman. Harder and Jacobs Tluy
have plajed on tho sotcer eleven for
three jears.

Notes of the Binders

Outf ltifinlnu squail imvlnir, won tho
series In the seroinl-seasn- lolllns; of the
l'ftrolnini LeuBUe, will mil on with Texneo

'Hie uliiners of the nrsi srasun. foe 'n"irhaniploniililp ot ttil league on Wednesday
evenliiE I'lNtl, siTAMIIMI

W I. 1' O. VV t, r--

Oulf. . an 1 111 i'. Itlrk. ( UJ
vn i nion 17 in".TXK o i". 17 -

Atliintlt IM IS r,Tl Vacuum.. i.i j7 it"
tun... L'l IS .oTl l'ure . . . II IIS JJ3

KnlBlit" nf also flninliei Its
season IMnzon nosing out bt ,eo In the

hnlf of the season i. It will neiije j

Si? 5.r Jtprrh5'?ane4ltflS
V1N V .VTAMIIMi

W. I. IT W I. 1M- -

IMnzon . at H ,7IJ H. Maria. 14 2S :m
nt lio . SI 7sil llronnsoli Jt 'S .til
I'olumbus sn -' .711 S IXinilnKo 1" .

"i'l7S.hulv dor HI .Ut" W I'hlla. 35

Captnln ,,v Hunter-- . Itadnor Tire
eounit l now In a ileaillork for llrst Place
h n Inn tied with Ardmore Y. m. C. A. In the

'golfers play poorly because
THEY WILL NOT TAKE TROUBLE

OR TIME TO LEARN PROPERLY

Habits That Doom Them Golf
Mediocrity
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XOUDERMILK GIVES PROMISE
OE BEING REAL PITCHER 'NOW

Great Work Spring Series Indicates Mysterious
Heaver Finally Has Acquired

Necessary Nerve
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helne hotly contested both leaders
l.nt fin Bme tneir

iKdouard havlni: lout In settlon
A. won 111 )J In Section II

huarthmore ara tied
away for faurth place A

Knox anil Truck atlll lead two-ma- n

chanipl0n.hlp aerie, nf the Quiker t 1 v
league, ."--' " ,c ;;".r u rinM havlnz ton (I Iot 1

ami Djnti third won 3, 1

for tvsrvman champlonhln thU
...! Tnnlrrht at i D ml . Itolwrtin nnd

oppoia Coxe WedufslHy
nluht three a will roll VI (i 3U
p. m : cond, a p, m.. and tno nuai roll
at I p. nu

The I(vmn ihowg tttn
tlon Station and 7 are In a

for fl"t honor, havlnc won 41
loit There in alio a aecond-- 5.
place Station H the colts of
Station l&i 4Ch havtuff won 40 loat 2(1.

Hudd Manufacturing Company, with but
a ! riffle game on. the loilna side,
al e head of with a score of
Tvoa -- U. X. In the Industrial
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mlllS is the seuson vslien bghmlng wouM proceed and be will ccr-J- -

golfers, nhd some ones. n" '' ' "uld spend at
too, stmt the habits which ilo.mi them
n vvnirn tucm
on anj course nnd see nn Inevl.
table percentage who the teo
with it that savs, "I'm
going to knuck the caver off this ball,
W'nti li me " This l tho plavi r who will
be blaming evrijbndv but himself Inter
on because tint sTioot under lfiu t
save Ins Hie hell rcacr
the rtimiitiiM that he can't a
gociil plajei nnd will accept hla lot as

the

Out of (J a me
I this tvpe of Is found

Willi just ns tlenrlv marked
in the mole si rinus pursuits of life,

and the sad tragedj Is that feir the most
part he Is the victim of his own
pes He Just wont get himself In bar-wit- h

mnnv the methods of plaj lint
nr. IIS flf'.llll' ilpflnfil nml ll llliln lli,l- .....,j
ns lfvenilal as the laws nf buslnes

I that I have oecaslnmllv
met with onlv one aim nnrt tliev
made veiy too They
didn't iMitliusl.,iii at the star
get Into the gulf of bad golf play.
Ing

Too many players old as well ns
now. that neither great force nor

of foot Is to golf
Ask most anj oldtimer If he had his
golf start to ovtr again, how he

in
the

deBcrlbcd St Louis writer
follows:
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game's

mill: gland performance of Pitchei
X iiiovci- - l.oudcimlllc in the opening

rontest of the spring series between St
Louis teams, when he tame near getting
by with a no-h- lt game, has brought com-
fort to Brown management und home-
town fans Tho mjsterlous heaver, who
has had more experiences In getting Into
the majors and getting out again than
almost nnjbodj, Is pronounced ripe this

me and the opinion of the critic, is
based not so much upon the mere fact
that ho allowed only one single In tho
game In question, and that In the ninth
lnillng. but that bn bns mnl.ro,l 1,1a

Ilerve and can bo relied upon to stand
tho gaff In the pinches
.

The crucial test of Loudermllk's nbll- -
Ity to overcome his oldtlme weakness
came right nt the start of tho game and

... rTinxTlWTn mxtTnxT inmTmU llilM'Mia lUUUWAlUiVIM

IVnn Charter won Its flnt tpntiln meet
esterday ufternoon hatlntr Oermantown

Atademv four mntrheii to rn lth th
ceptlon of the first slntrle the Twefth strirct
domi eftHiij oertan their opponents.

The most Intcrestlnir match wui the first
flimsier betuein It l.eck. of the Academy.
and Tennock of Tenn Charter Although
Heck won oer hJn opponent, a strong: flsht
was In prosress Scores

First singles It Jiok Germanton Arid-em-

beat Pennotk I'enn Charier. (12. U4
Second slnelea March Penn Charter, beat

West Oermantown Academy.
Third sinitles Miller Tenn Charter beat

Ileck Oermantown Academy 0 3,
Fourth slnsles --AMlson Penn Charter,

bent Valentine, Oermantown Academy,
fl.o

Double Jacobs and Ilepp. penn Charter,
beat Lindsay and Shaw, 0mantown Acad
cmy. 1

WON'T ALLOW M'FARLAND
AND ROCKER TO FIGHT

IxmUtllle. Kj-.- . April 1G Mayor
Hmith yesterday Instructed the police not
to lt the bout scheduled to be held
Frida night between Packcy JlcFar-lan- d,

'joxing Instructor of Camp Tuyior,
nnd I d Ilucke- - The bout la billed as
being for the benefit of the American

I 'und for Kr-n- ii wounded but Stevoi
" v ""-- f v '"-.'u'9mt.r .t

r ,,nx Ltu vv "" miiny oiai l

nutluuls and pilnelples of golf and wait
i"i me run or competition and dI.iv
with congenial companions till ho had
mastered tho methods- If takei willpower to do this, I know only too welt,
and it gtts a bit tedious, I admit, but It
pajs big gulf dlv.dends all tliiourh life.

tUCRtlons and Answers
' nive Deen on the links nn'i onee

'his spiltig, but iminedl.itelj' developed
a sll.-- i that I nuld not get rid of It was

'a hangover finni last vear, I guess, aj
I had the "111 disease badly then
What can jou suggest to turc me'

J. i: ir.
Answer I tan svmnathlze with vmi.

as I nail the samo trouble a!' one time
and It surely did stkk with me. When
I did Und the tore It was tho simplest
thing In tlm world When a ball Is sliced
it shlllllV means that the hands nr ,Vien,l

. .. ... ,.,.r.l ,n t..l.lw,n.l .,.- - -w, ...i- iiui,, r, ttliril lIO IIIIII 1H II L

This nuts the (lubhead In ., Mantln .
iltlon when It lilts th b.ill Wenee n
"snln Is lmi.arte.1 m ih i.nii .i,. .
the "slice''-- If the hands and clubhead
are perpendicular when the ball Is struck

'a hit night flight will follow. A slice
tan also be caused by standing too open,
In which taso jour descending line is
outside the line of direction and consid-
erably Inside It on tho follow through
In short, jour clubhead tuts across the
ball

critics by his u underfill stuff. Tlm
Mg fellow was in splendid form, and

ho did walk four moro Cardinals
it was not until tho ninth Inning thattho ono and ontj hit on tho Cardinal

sheet was made."j:en this lilt t,erid to enhance tlia
pitching strength of the d

hurler For. following the safety, the
next three men were helpless and easily
retired.

. "While his success doebti't dUproo thocharge that ho has failed to get oer his
wlldness. It does proe that lie has so
mastered himself that a pass here and
thero does not disturb his efficiency for
the rest of tho game It only makes lilm
'tighten up." "

LOUDUKMILK was perhaps the
of the Ameilcan Asso-elatio- n

last year He won twenty-ljv- e
games, the same number as Dixie Dals.
new Phllly. nnd yhtle .oslng three more,
or lourteen, no nao a better percentage
In earned tuns.

ARDMORE BOWLERS
WIN SEASON HONORS

Ardmore T SI. C A. brol.e the deadlock
for the rhamplonahlp of the second half aa-ao- n

of the Stain Una llowllns League last
night l defeating-- the Kadnor Klro Com-
pany tam In tno atralsht gamea. The
wlnnera barely won the opening match,
emerging only foar plna to the good, but

their opponent. In the aecbnd game
Ardmore will now meet the Roiemont

Men's Club, wlnnera of the llrat half sea-ao-

for the league rhamplonahlp and the
W I.. Auatln troph. The team, will meet
on the nlleya of th. Radnor Fire Company
at Wayne next Wedneaday night. Score,:

AllDMOItK RADNOn
fihaoln 144 10T Trout ... 1.10 13t
Anderaon lll'l 1M Hhuater ... IllKan 12 mi mter, ... ::: iib
Zelly .... 155 1B3 llroolc .. . i 1H3
Hartley . 123 1115 Hunter 1TO lin1Utt H HIT

Totals , m 553
Totala ... 733 'oal

Sunday Baseball for Boston
Iio.ton, April 16. The bill permitting

men In the army and navy to play base-

ball and football game? on Sunday was
ata-ne- veuterdav by Governor Mcfnll
The measure stipulate thut games shall
not start oetoro j p. in. aim inai no no
in s.i'.jji nhnll be cluircd,

OF LIFE
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GEERS WILL HAVE

LIMITED STRING):
t

Great Driver to Come
North With Fewer Than

Dozen Trotters and
Pacers

HAS STAR IN ST. FRISCO

Tor the first time In manj jcars Kd

(,,op) Gecrs "'" COmP Xorth th'3 Feason

witn fewer man a uozen iroucia mm
pacers In his ininpalgulng stable The
veteran trainer Is now slxtj--seve- jears
old, an nge at which most of the success,
ful trainers have ictlied before teaching.
While ho showed the same skill In the
sulky laht ear that placed him In the
fnrefmnt nf successful trailers more
than thlity jears ago, be announced his
detprinln.iilnti. at the cln-- of the cam- -

nalgn last fall, to train only a small
tnble this viar, and i!("Pltc tin fact

that during the winter he was urged to
take as manj horses as lie has ever had
nnv winter to 111 for me jears campaign,
he has steadily held to bis resolution to
t.Mln ani race it bmnll stablo this jear.
Magnificent Trotter

Silnt rrlsco. H 01 "i, the magnificent
111 lltl that Gecrs drove to the world's
rare record for trotters last jear. will
iret -- Mra attention fiom tho veteran
it ,.,., this seuso-- i While he has '

driven ns many great race horses to
their records as unv other trainer, the
Tennesseean has never ridden n inllo In
two minutes behlnu a trotter, anu oniy
once behind a pacer, that being nt Co- -
inmhus two j ears ago when he gavo Na
poleon Direct a taco record of l:B9"i.

In Saint Frisco Gecrs believes lie has
a Hotter that Is capable of taking a
record of even time or faster If favored
with tho tialnlng and the conditions
which the other trotters have
been favored with and with a smnll
.,..1,1. lin nvll.Ald tlie PllPHttllie

Other Good Ones
Tho other horses that Geers has se-

lected to bring Xorth to campaign In-

clude the trotting mare Juno Ited, 2 OS,

by lted Medium; Harvest Hope, 2 . 1 2 .

a flve-- j ear-ol-d trotting mare by The
Harvester: tho paeer Itobert Gatcwood,

bv J Maltolm Forbes; Zue
Bangleman a three-- j ear-ol- d pacing half-slat-

to Urauham Iiaughnian,
and Fleon, a three-- j ear-ol- d son of The
Hnrvester. Tho iiiiit-- four or live that
will com with theso mill be selected
from a !?sSScaro S&wHSones in
vv eeks,

VAUGHN EASILY FIRST
IN STEEPLECHASE

llaltlmnre, April 16. The ninth an- -
nual point-to-noii- it steeplechase In the
Green Spring Valley was run yesterday,
with society from both Philadelphia and
Baltimore out In force, '

Mrs. Frank Bonsai's Vaughn won the
race in ratner caav rasnion, ridden by
Jerv's Speficer. After the eighth jump
Mnbo. belonging to Lewis Merryman,
was In the lead, but fell at the eleventhbarrier nnd threw Its rider, Vaughn thusgaining the lead.

Dlack Amber, owned by John TJosIey
finished second, and Prowler, belonging
to Mrs Bonsai, finished third TimBur, last year's ictor, was picked towlj,uti"1 not nn,"h w"h the leadersThe other contender,, uor Ma., ,

owned by Major Hal Parr anj ridden byRobert M Talor. nnd Miss O'Shanterowned by Mrs Sidney Walters ana riaden by Sidney Watters

HARRY WILLS KNOCKS
OUT SAM LANGFORD,

Panama. April 16. Harrj AVIlls neero'heaywlght iiuglllst knocked out KamiI.ingford In the bIMIi round or theli I

fight here Sunday. The bout wasliely throughout and Wills wa th.aggressor had the better ofthe third and fourth rounds, but WlUarecoveren in tne nrth and In the sixth V

ten. On February 17 last WIIIm knockedout Sam McVey, also a th.fifth round of their bouj Tat Panama.

BASEBALL TODAY
OI'KNINfl TIIK t'llAMIIONSIIH' SKAHnv
NATIONAL LEAGUE PARK

15th and Ilu.illmdon Kli
PHILLIES vi. BOSTON

Hand Conterta t Till Oarae atHeat, now on aale at ulmbtl." and 8pidloJ!

Cambria A. C. J1"?!. i' Mgr..

ton Tl 3C5 V4 BTi4J,irju"R8.lv
-- iiV. N. 1

3 o Or
:8

(THOMPSON DEFEATS JEANETTE
IN HARD BOUT AT OLYMPIA A A

KID NORFOLK STOPS CHRISTIAN

Jack Drops Veteran in
First Round With
Right to Jaw New
Yorker Was "Punch
Drunk"

Hy BILL BELL
through the l.vt five

STIlUaaUXO from the cf- -

feet of several hard rlfilit-han- d walloin

hlch he stopped with his Jaw In the
opcnlnB frame. Joe Jeanette. the forty

year-ol- d jounfiMcr from Hoboken, last

night went down to defeat before Jack

Thompson, the h.avvvve.sht who claim,

St. Joe. Mo , ni his home. In tho second

f n,n ,in,il,l wlndun at tho 01m- -

pla A. A.
AlthoiiBh defeated. Jeanette put up a

sreat flRht when ono considers his ngc

nnd the fact that his lees havo some-

what weakened under tho strain of box-ln- c

In tho rlnc nnd clsewheto ior tho
. ... . Inn'. IriMrr Umbf

I.ISI lOliriCCIl Jta.r.
rrai,1y to Rive way several t mo.

n...l n..nn 1.. the 1!ittt round nnd aKain In
i... ,,..wi iIibv did faltei nnd li"

dropped to the canvas on lie
seconds and read.v towas up In a few

continue the fight

'Tried for Knockout
innnhmit tlrinrv nvel Jeanette. WHO
. ..... ... in.t,., r.f ihn londlnir

lrt ...uHMv -- . -- - ....; ..licaytteij?ms ui inw w.
great deal for riioiniisun, " "- - "
out to gain such a verdict In ns short

time ns possible. In fact, it appearec.
hb though he would havo little dllllculty
in gaining his objective, for In the open.

Inc round Thompson landed a solid right
on Joe's Jaw and be dropped to his
knees ome of tho ilnslde cxpeits
elalmed that this was a lucky
punch, hut whatever It was It surely
shook up Jeanette lie weathered the
Morm the remainder of the frame
staggered to his rorner in anj thing but
good shape. .,,...,.,, ! .rtn.ii,i(- - i, inn .1 inrtiiini ,...v

.. ..-- , 1..... . 4nrnn f.llln.l. Inme iiouimm ,vin.... - -
f cover from inn piii-i-- l ui ", ;

be received In the first round and fought
nte last nt-- iuuu- - " - -

his ring expcrlcnco to advantage It
wns hl ring know ledge that saved Jean-
ette from going the vojagc on several
occasions

Started Wijh Itush
Thompson started with a rush nnd

fairly swept Jeanetto before him hi the
openinB round. Tiie crown gatpt--

surprise as the veteran fell to his Unce-- t

He eoovtred somewhnt during the In- -

termlsslon and In tho second lound
landed some blows which caused Thomp
son to slow up Near the end or me
three mlnutcn Thompson landed one of
ms wini overnanu hvviukb "u
to the canvas for only a seconil.

In his efforts to land a knockout blow
on Jeanette, Thompson was coming In
wide open Joe was quick to see this,
nnd set himself for nn opportunity to
score n right-han- d wallop which If It

had landed would have sent Thompson
to dreamland Hut It fallen to land.

lloth slowed down In the fourth round,
nnd due to somo telling wallops to his
lower region Thompson was willing to
clinch and test Thompson started the
fifth ready to stall and take things
easj--. but not Jeanette He was out tq
overcome that knockdown In the first
round lie brought a left hook Into
play and Thompson received some
blows which hurt. Near the end of the
round Thompson becamo active, and
holding Joe off w Ith his left nrm planted

few right-han- d overhead swings on.... . , ..,.,,.
mo top oi jeanette s neao. one oi wmt-i- i

sent Joe bprawllng to me ropes ine
slxtll was fairij even, nom men tijing
to land n, knockout blow

Norfolk Just Had to
It's n good thing for the other boxers

that Kid Norfolk, the hqay weight cham.
Plon ot Panama, doesn't hae to hurry
to catch a train after each fight Norfolk
was pitted against Ciecrgo Christian In
the first half of the doublo wind-u- p last
night, and when he entered the ring he
had but forty minutes In which to finish
the bout, take a shower nnd rub down,
xlress nnd catch a train for Boston,
where he tackles Porky tonight.

Not wishing to miss connections with
the train, I.oe rinn, Norfolk's manager.
Instructed the champion that they just
had to catch that train, and the only
way to lnsuro their being on hand when
tho englno pulled out was to stop Chris-
tian early In tho fight

Norfolk followed his manager's In-

structions and Christian was counted
out In the third round Christian wasn't
In faor of Norfolk hitting him In the
stomach, but the Kid wasn't granting
any fiuots last night. Ho opened his
attack on his opponent's bread basket
In the tlrst round, continued tho acUanc-- e

'" tl Reooml RnJ finished the Job In
tlle "ext f"s,"1' Ku!ry tlm0 Norfoll!

Ll,,'" left Vl"0'1 WOuM

It appeared as though Norfolk hit
Gcorgo low In the third round, but the

vi i mni

Never fifets on.
your nerves

llroker." 10,
Actual Hit &&$&

mm smS

?r!riri Tnrl,. r- -" "'!- - decisions
of Ring Bouts Last Night

OI.M'VIIV A. A I.. i. ..
llranr (hrl.llm In fl fT.' tonij
Itiirnp) AiJjilr loot ti i p,!i,.rH..rMi
mi ,. foul In Hip nrjlil Jo" ,i"Jl"'
"""''''; nl liolihr V --", " "llm.
S,,niV.;.ViV.T:.l,.,,..,r.V-".-

'l knrk,J ...
IKWrnv ti :."'" ! Kill rnitrt.l v"

..o,k.,rf:;st,V!!a,"jf-;-f- c.

latter didn't reglKler uor(, T
So

,1, "!! !"K"'
on his opponent's stoni'im o,?IiiaUM

r to ,,,,
Z? 'U ROft ",,ot " M

Harney Aclr, tliP liKl,tpiel,ton of Ireland i,lt rraBllle WJ" and IteferS

tmo ,)f tllH accident Adair vvah !k'
the bettef V'"Iof the Kcral, In the ,vk..luul- - JOB VV riCIlt Mnti frn Hu,hi.Hutehln-o- n nnd Ma Wnilntn!sszsr- - ta -f- i-

Paul llnOe. Ilic p York ..,,, ..
Cllnp or rrank o (.nllahin imfl

llllnB to make 13-- i rinV.w?"'M
..... ,..,,,.,

triBn, i.rrfnfmrr '
, iiv ,ui',,7 u''

city churll- - mi

41mm, rinn, , ,, m,
,3 l0lklll! ftr ,J "J" "j" h.. ountrjr

rimr
jw

!i

lll show in tlie OMnpIn V.
lij- - Hle,e l.aUQ, f ih , ? ''VI.t" "ril(J

unucriw
int-

rv.M;:-.Nr-
? ..? "mum

rradv to mS;1;,i'. '..'".' "H'tHM, fi
Govern or im other nnveight m Mc- -

Terrj llrooks. nf
mi-f- t l. Ten, II, In th"(n?i ii? ,'."t"1 'tnr nhilM I hi Null .1 ??. .' ""

Ths J. minimi !J rV" slnlir
una I'Harllo ikiji ti., .";","".."local ttru

Ine Tnher

lll oose Pr-.t- i,o in ti,f'TraiSSV

JACK fllUNROE NOW
RECRUITS SOLDIERS

Vfii inrlt, 1G I.i, m,,,,,, ,.iAlexander j ',,., , r"
v Ivors or tlie ruinous Prim ess piwas iiHMlgiieil to dutv with the HrhTs

,,;'7,,,l-,lm-
f a'!?.'.n n lb.nv withtl SttaUian -

13 V In torn.maud
I.leulemnt Mllnrne lief.,,... . i..tnrolnnltnii nn.l f.,,. i ...... .J..'""

was well known in heavyweight boxlnicircles. He Is one of the few men wSever knocked down Jim Jeffries when Oirallfornla nve man was champion ofthe world He has eM several Germansover the long, long trail and Is by firprouder of that neto.nii.ilment 'thln
of his deeds with the gloves

A Herman snlptr shot Xlumoe throuththe arm at Armentleres wlilcli the ene.my a few davs aso, andpara j sis set In Munroe has recoveredpartially and hopes to regain complete
use of the member before long

CUBS PURCHASE $100,000
WORTH OF LIBERTY BONDS

Clileogn, April IC The Chicago N-
ational l.e.iguu club has subscribed for
$100,000 of third Liberty I.nan bond,
being the unexpended ptrt of the :50,i
000 which tho stockholders appropriated
last j ear for the puipose of purchinlnj
new plajers and otheinie sirengrthenlrj
tlie team '

"We hid the rash nnd we could rot
spend It for players rharlea 11

Wcghman, t of the club,
yesteidaj

It's Mighty
Important

what kind of lubrication you

use. Ordinary oils and
greases won't stick on the

job of preventing friction.

VS GRAPHITE

Automobile

make a lasting veneer over
the wearing surfaces of

transmissions and differen-

tials that prevents wear. It's

all in the special flake graph-

ite found only in Dixon's- -

the common sense lubr-
icants.

Ask j our dealer for Pit
Dixon Lubricating Chart

Joseph Dixon Crucible Company

J.pi.t Citr. New JJBXXXN r.i,hu.h.,l 1X17
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